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jsinceince taimetiimeime immemorialannhnnmemorialmmorial the people ofsheofjheof the waw0world
have regarded theytheik lands as vitalfy needed economic
bases ththisw nasfwasfwas and isIs an inescapable truth thatthit through
time emanemanatedatadatcd from the sceptressceptcsscep tres of kinkings the iron fists
of dictators presidentpresidents of democracies prime ministersministeminiaters
chiefsh asfs of somatilandsomalilandmalilandSomamaliland chiefs of the interiinteriororalas6alaska atha-
bascan indiansind ians chchiefskiefsiefs of ththee arctic jeskimoeskimaskim 0 country
chiefs of the alcutsofticialsaleunsaleuts officials of tthehe Eseskimokinio indian aandad
aleut organiorganizationszat10ns andalland all chevithevithe villageilage council presidents

land inin many areas of6f the world nis cconsideredVniideaedidered
sacredsacredthesacredthec giverivarivcr of lifelife and good things cherefthereftherefromtom this
reverence toward lands hashash no less sanctity amongamong the
nativenative pcop1eofalaspeople ofalaskaAlaskaof ka it isJs deep seated and inviolable
when cnencroachmentsencroachcroachmentsachments arearc made into the proven useusc of 1it
deep concerns develop andalonand along9 with this the uneasy
gnagnawingwing feeling that the lanlandsds that had nurtured them
for greatgrear many centuries might be in the process godbeodbeofbeingi mi g
lost whenwheA feelingsceai1iings mareachch this point tempers 16cbegingin to
spring up because the lands mean everyeverythingeverythithieng to the
people concerned we ariare deeply telreluctantoctoucto t to sasayatsayjtajyjt but
that has begun to manmanifestI1faistffist itself amonamongg some of our
native people

the community of barrow the northernmostwenorthcrnmost eski-
mo settlement on the continent of north america
perhaps is a case in point where serious land problems
can be focused as ffarar as alaskaalaskasalanskass native people are con

s

bernedcernedccriied ththee ppeopleplc ttherehcre are up to their necks with the
I1

snarl of land questions and situations itft seemed very
likely and perhaps without consultations with the loclocald
people the governmental aginagenciesaginciesC cies in the past have
hemmed in the community of barrow by land with-
drawals so that at the present time the growinggrowinebrowine village
has no place to expand the barrow people are fefeelingcling
the pinch the encenclosinglosing ring of0 land withdrawals has
become irritating and ttheyhey arc bbeginninginning to get angry

the latest jurisdictional snarl asat to whath2tagencyhasagency has
i

the say on the navalnival petroleum reserve no4nonoa 4 isi notnoi
helping mattersnutters any at barrow about a year ago the
bureau of indian affairs andana the bureauaubeatireati of land manage-
ment gavegavid the go ahead for the yarrow people to diefile
native allotments the 2gfnciesrmustagencies must have known that
the 1landnd on which tthehe allallotmentsotmelts were alloweda was
within the bouboundariesh6riies of the petroleum reserve the
navy that has the jurisdiction on the area did not say a
word for about a year even though some 99 native
allotments were processed or were being processed with
the cooperation and assistance of the BIA and the BLMJBLM

then a ffewcw months ago this year great quantities
of oil were discovered just outside of the eastern bound-
ary 0off thjhcthcq pctact 4 by some of the major oil cocompaniesmpanics of
the united states&atcs about two wcekizgoweeks ago barfodbarrcwbarfov pepeopleople
received word that ihthe6 allotments baynotmaynotmay not be bindingginding
because the nanavyVY

1 suddrnlsuddenlyy seemed to havehae rcreinstatedlffstited its
jurisdiction it hhadacciacii somehow allowedallowed to lapse when ittt
allowed nitiveallocmnative allotmentsantsents

this latest developmentdevelopmenthathashat had a stingistingingrig impact
onan the barrow eskimos and they are ficelifeelingmg moremove
hemmed inin tait1ithanam ever before Ttheyhcy arcare understandunderstandablyunderstandablablatyt
ddisturbedturbed and angry ebn hopson executiveexecvtiv directordirectoc of
the ardarcticac1c slope nativeat vc association in hu letter to the
secretary of the navnavyy aandad the secretarysccretaryofof thhee interior
reflected the fedelifeelifeelingng of his people whets lieke wrote the
fofollowinglowing although tinJin mildermildirmilair formtorm than somesomC ofor his
other utterances in thetkeake sameame letterleer

& f how wowtdwvpu yyouou like to beb mn mmyY shoesams oneOM
cimeitimeitime live onan the arctic slope try to work forof a wnliamlivm
huffamhufftmhumighumwg9 for your meat on the tavetak your cheowhovaeheow aonima
gageded owownn no real property notpot byhy cwccc1mkc weIRM I1feyY
govcmfncbtovprawatcrawat reprcgultkfiutomiutomt gunlunl44 watchwa tch thetl seaceswe ind tawtkct1w
federal goverwweihV take am the 101M0 wayY frew Yyouott aielaiwlv44
have to raptrtpart up akiswkhwkis a secretsectetsecretaryWY offtkcthe IIKTWSWW wwwo9imwieimwih
orCW umbacumbtcumllp to makepuke an 106tote effectOOFW teto mf you jnmgiion
to sewklewkowhtfgng that you fh vrwu yours aN the tvlmhtmh0916 4 it
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